
Xclefjraptatc.Foralso AOoliij,
London, February 27..Tho Pall

Mall GomsUs reports tbat the Froteetant
> olorgy of Spain bOmplaia that the

liberty of worship is threatened.
Tbe bark Belle Hill baa been

wrecked off the British coast, and 18
of the crew lost.
Xoiooraotilc.American Hatlvra.
Charleston, February 27..ar¬

rived.Steamship Flag, Boston.
New York, February 27..100 cus¬

tom house officials have been dis-1
obarged.
Jamoe Morphv, the Irish giant, is

dead.
The steamer Benefactor, for Wil¬

mington^ N. G, collided with the
.schooner Wright. Tbe steamer re¬
turned for repairs. The schooner wbb
eunk, with a oargo of sugar. All

a bauds saved. The schooner Addie
nM., from Wood's Hole, for Wilming-W ton, N. Ü., met u schooner in a sinkingcondition. The captain and cvew were

brought here. The oargo was res¬
cued.being oomposed of cotton, rosin
and turpentine.
Salt Laxe, February 27..The!court allows Annie,' who is sneingBrigham Young for a divorce, $3,000.The lawyers' feu was $500 per month,which Brigbam has ordored to be paidiu tho aonrt.
Washington, February 27..In the

Senate, tho Vice-President named as
members of the committee to sit dur¬
ing the recess'to investigate the vari¬
ous branches of tbe civil service,Messrs..Wright, Bout well, Oonkling,Merrimon and Eaton. Mr. Morrili
preaonted credentials of his colleague.Gen. J. Edmunds, which were received
end placed on rile. The unfinished
business.being tho Civil Rights Bill.
came up. Mr. Carpenter said he had
stood against the Civil Rights Bill last
year, and he was compelled to vote
against this present bill; also, enter-jstained as strongly as any one the senti¬
ments diototsü in this bill, and in^ bhe present oondition of the South,
as far us be could, to tho limits
of the Constitution, in protectionof the rights of the colored peo¬ple of the deotb; but he could not gobeyond. He paid a tribute to tbe be¬
havior uf the colored people daringthe war and since. He uaid that time
and experience were requisite to soften
the prejudices by which the colored
people were surrounded, and that
reatriotive legislation would only tend
to intensify it..
Iu the Senate, Mr. Carpenter spokeagainst tbe passage of the Civil RightsBill.
Tbe House, after, the disposition of

a miscellaneous mass of business, re¬
sumed the consideration of the force
bill, and speeches were made againstI; it by Messrs. Young, of Georgia;1 Pierce, of Massachusetts; aud Polton,I of Vermont.

¦ Financial anil Commercial Report*.I New York, February 27.7 P. M.~^Gold opened and closed at 14%.¦Bloney closed 3. Exchange quiet.4.80@4.04. Governments firm. Currencyscarce.1.18££@1.19>fj. Stocks easy.State bonds quiet. Flour quiet.No.2 4.12, Corn easy. Lard strong.Whihkey closed 1.08; sales 250 barrels.
Cotton market stronger and in fair de¬
mand, at lGJ.i low middling; Vq% mid¬
dling;1 exports Grrat Britaiu 2.08G;continent 664; stock 107,850; receiptsat all ports to day 11,422; Great Bri¬
tain 5,236; continent2,674; stock at all
ports 830.892.
Baltimobs, February 27..Cotton

very strong and firm.low middling15%@152£; sales 850; stook 35.817.Flour quiet.Southern white 8.00;Westerp mixed 7.(jo. Provisions and
pork dull and heavy. Bulk meats.
shoulders 7>£(2>7%; clear ribs 10@10,^. Baoou shoulders 8>^(t?>8>2; clear
ribs 11J4(aill ,> ,;. l u d dull und uomi-
nal. Produce quiet und nominallyiyA. Whiskey firm.1 10.

Wilmington, Februury 27..Cotton
»strong; reoeipts 283; sales 125.mid¬

dling stook 4,384."

New Orleans, Febraary 27..Cot¬
ton active and higher; reoeipts 3,012;atook 8.500.middling 15^; exportsGreat Britain 3.200; stook 301,640.Mobile, February 27..Cotton
strong; reoeipts 2,001; sales 2,300.middling 15%-, 6took 65.368.
Boston, February 27..Cotton firm;receipts 41; sales 270.middling 16^;Block 19,096.
Galveston, February 27..Cotton

quiet and demaud limited; reoeipts188; sales 461.middling 15%; stock
69.086.
Norfolk, February 27..Cotton

firm; reoeipts 683; sales 200.low mid¬
dling 15)£@152£; stook 8,570.
WauKiiY Cotton Statement..Phil¬

adelphia.firm.middling 16>^. Mem¬
phis.reoeipts 1,298; shipments 1,904;sales 4,200; stock 57,836; market strong

* and asking higher.middling 15%.Providence.stook 18,000. Port Royal.stook 3,112. «

Savannah. February 27..Cotton
very firm and generally held higher;reoeipts 2.074; sales 500.middling15%; stock 101,341,
CnAiiLfroTOH, February 27..Cotton

firm; reoeipts 1,085; sales 1,000.mid¬dling 15%; exports continent 1,810;stook 4.66». .,'
.^Comparative pottoa statement for
tne week endiug February 26: Re¬
ceipts at all United States ports for
week ending February 26, 78,283.
BAtuo week last year 102,078} total re*
oeipta to date 2.908,872.gemo date
last year 3,052,418; cxpofto iöp fchoweek 70,858.*ame date 1«Myyear3,052,468; total exports to fate 1,684,-764.same date last year 1,607,772;stock at all United States ports 829,-145.same date last year 836,522;stock at interior towns 119,605.same

> date last year 134,743; stook at Liver¬
pool 712,000.6ume dote last year 723,-000; American afloat for Great Britain
336,000.samo date last year 267,000.

Naws Items .Cadet Gordon Claude,
of the Annapolis Naval Academy, has
been dismissed for refusing to) fence
with tbe colored cadet.
The bark Hercules, loaded with

2,400 barrels of enget, valued at 87U,-
000; sunk at New York, Friday.
Henry Y. Thomas haa been elected

Lieutenant-Governor ol Virginia, in
place of Withers, elected to the United
States Senate.

Col. Thomas H. Wynne, one of the
best known, moat intelligent and most
progressive oitizens of Richmond, it
dead.
The Georgia Legislature has de¬

clared unconstitutional, null and void
the second series of the $600,000 in
bonds endorsed by the State in 1870,
and issued to the Macou and Bruns-
wiok Railroad, tbe eaid endorsement
having been declared void and not
binding by tbe Legislature of 1872.
Ihe lirst series of bonds, amounting
to $195,000, were declared valid and
binding on the State.
While the congregation of St. An-

J,aBld nkn.nl. KT,._ V...U _lt_

women and obildren, were hearing
vespers, the wall adjacent to a baildiug
recently burnt, foil through the roof of
the church. Tbe congregation was
panic-stricken, and iu the rush five
died and two are expected to die; ten
are seriously wounded and fifteeu
hurt.
In tho Mississippi Investigation

Oommittee, the Republicans sign one
report aud tbe Democrats auother.
The majority report oloaea with a re-
commeudstiuu for the passage of tbe
caucus force bill, aud cays that tho
violent aotiou at Vioksburg justifies
Ames iu calling on President Graut
for troops. Tbe House went into oom¬
mittee on tbe sundry appropriationbill, but the proceedings were dry and
uninteresting. The item for purchas¬
ing Miss Ransom's picture of Genend
Thomas, and Carpenter's pioture «f
the signing of the Emancipation Pro¬
clamation, for 81,000 and 82.500 re¬
spectively, were etriokon out ou a pointof order, and tbe one for Miss Viuuio
Ream's statue of Admiral Farragut in¬
serted, the latter being under a con¬
tract. James N. Tyner has been
nominated Second Assistant Fontmas
ter-Gencral, und Jerome J. Hinds,
Marshal of the Southern District of
Alabama. Confirmations .Tyner, Se¬
cond Assistant Postmaster-General,
and a largo number of Indian agents.Postmasters.Clinton, Browusvtlle,
Tenn.; Boone, Newberry, S. C.; Hall,
Port Gibson, Miss.; Allen, B reo ham,
Texas; Gove, Milledgeville, Ga.;Waters, Lebanon, Teno., und Putney,Albany, Ga.
Tbe Virginia streams are Hooding,bat no serious damage is apprehended.Tbe ice on the Juniata is moving, and

several bridges have been swept away.There is no further travel about Chat¬
tanooga; the railroad is washed away
on every route. The Memphis and
East Tennessee routes will be all rightiu a day or two. The Atlanta and Ala¬
bama aud Chattanooga routes will be
longer getting repaired, as there are
five breaks on tbe latter. The damagesfrom the flood throughout Eist Ten¬
nessee is great. There were no mails,
yesterday, and probably it will be a
week before the trains will run over
tbe Tennessee, Georgia and Virginia
Railroads. The gorge in the Sobuyl-kill broke. Manayunk was flooded,
the gas-works submerged, and mills
stopped. 2,000 persons are unem¬
ployed. MuUton's oottou mill was
burned.
Duriug the closing debate iu the

French Assembly, on tbe 21tb, ou the
pulmo powers bill, many amendments
were moved by the Legitimists aud
Bonapartists to gain time, but ail were
voted down. Tho seat of Government
was fired at Versailles without debate.
Before tho vote ou the whole bill, the
Legitimists presented a formal protest
ngainst its passage. Riohott warned
the House that there would be a terri¬
ble struggle between the Conservatives
und Republicans, and that tbe Mo
uarchists would unceasingly combat
tbe new institutions. MaoMahou has
summoned Buffet, President of tbe
Assembly, to form a new Ministry.
A L;fb Insurance Decision.Judge

Blodgett, of the United States Circuit
Court, Chicago, has decided that a
life insurance company is competent
to restrict its liability in case of death
brought on by the inaauity of the
holder of its policies, whioh contains

olause declaring the company not
liable in such cases. This deoision is
in opposition to maoy previous deci¬
sions on the eubjeot, as it has generallybeen held in law that insanity is essen¬
tially a disease, and that against it
iniuranne companies could not be pro¬tected.

Mr. Abrain F. Lumpkin died iu
Winnsboro on tbe 24th of February,at tbe age of fifty-six years. Mr.
Lumpkin was a prominent citizen and
a native of the County. At an early
age, he identified himself with Ma¬
sonry, and was one of the brightestMasous in the State, and the father of
Masonry in Fairfleld. To Mr. and
Mrs. Lumpkin were born a family of
eleven sous and one daughter, of
whom he sent six sons to the army,where throe fell in dofenoe of their
native land.. Winmboro Neu».
Fire at BranohvitiTjE..A fire oo-

onrred at the above village, on Wednes¬
day night, iu tbe one-story building
occupied by Mr. F. Damish as a storo
and dwelling. It was thought to have
been extinguished, but broke ont
again at 8 80 oh Thursday morning,and burnt down the building. The
flaute* spread to an old oar-sOcd of tbe
South Carolina Railroad, which was
slso destroyed. Mr. DWrolah's loss was
between 85,000 and 80,'00O. The fire
was accidental.

THJB STATE LKUIRHTUIIE.
Saturday, Fedudabx 27, 1875.

SENATE,
A message was received from tbe

House, requesting a oommittee of oou-
feroneu relative to the disagreements
on tho appropriation bill. Agreed to.
Mr. Andrews presented olaim of

Orangeburg News Publishing Com¬
pany, for publication of laws, &j.
A number of reports of committees

were presented and ordered for con¬
sideration, when general ordure were
considered.

Mr. Nash introduced bill to providefor tbe settlement and redemption of
certain claims agaiust tbe State.
Mr. Jones.Bill to repenl eo muob

of an Act entitled "An Act to providefor granting of cerium oburters to
military companies."
Mr. Dunn introduced a resolution,which was agreed to, that thu Comp¬troller General be requested to furnish

tbe General Assembly, us early as
practicable, copies ot thu monthlystatements of the cash transactions of
.uu Xicaauiji iuuuu . till*, .'j .uu

State Treasurer during current fiscal
year.
The House sent to tho Senate a mes¬

sage, to the effect that in considera¬
tion of the fact of the passuge of a
general bill, relative to tho redemptionof forfeited lauds, the following jointresolutions have been laid on the table:
To allow O. D. Prentiss aud J. J_i.
Smith, legal representatives of tstato
of A. J. bates, A. Holley, M. L. Miles
und J. D. Minis, to redeem certain for¬
feited land in County of Aikeu; to al¬
low George W. Franklin, of Luureus
County, to redeem uertuin forfeited
hinds; thu allow Miss Luciuda D.
Abrains, of Laurous County, to re¬
deem certain forfeited lands sold for
uon-payment of taxes, through the
default of others; to allow Mrs. W.
P. McCoy to redeem certain forfeited
lands in Sumter County; to al¬
low Martha 0. Wright, of Sumter
County, to redeem curtain forfeited
land in said County.

Bill relative to deposit of moneys of
tbe State, and other provisions iu re¬
lation thereto, was amended by House
aud amendmeuts concurred iu.
A House resolution, that the Legis-lutaro adjourn sine die, March 5, was

ordered to lie ou table.
Concurrent resolution by Mr. Duuu,

to require the State Treasurer to fur¬
nish certain information, was substi¬
tuted by tbe following: That the State
Treusurer is hereby requested to com¬
plete the report he has made to the
General Assembly as to the disburse¬
ments of tbe moneys arising from the
tax levy for tbe present fljoal year for
legislative expeuses, by giving the
names of tbe parson* to whom tho va¬
rious eums were paid, in accordance
with the resolution of the General As¬
sembly of February 2, 1875.
Mr. Myers.Bill to incorporate the

town of Raevesville, in tho County of
Colleton.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The oonaurrent resolution, tbat the

report of Joint Special Committee to
investigate the funding of State bonds,be recommitted to said committee,and tbat tbey be allowed to take fur¬
ther testimony; adopted.yeas 82: nays6.
The enacting words of a bill to alter

and amend charter of towu of Cbesler-
tk-ld were stricken out.

Mr. Spencer, from the Committee
on Engrossed Bills, us duly and cor¬
rectly engrossed for a third reading, a
joint resolution to ratify tho amend¬
ment to the Constitution of tho State,relative to terms of office of Comp¬troller-General, Secretury of Stato,Treasurer, Attorney-General, Adjutantand Inspector-General aud Superin¬tendent of E location, was ordered eu¬
ro I led.

Mr. Myers, from Committee on En¬
rolled Acts, reported ad enrolled and
ready for ratification, Acts to repeal"Au Act to authorize the County Com¬
missioners of Lexington County lo
change the course of tho Market road,known as tho River Riad, in trnid
County;" to alter and amend "Au Aot
to renew tbe charter of tho Sand Bar
Ferry across Savannah River, und to
tlx rates of toll of said ferry;" to in¬
corporate town of Gaffuey City, Spar¬enburg County; joint resolution to
allow Edward R. Arthur to redeem
certain forfeited lands iu Riohland
County.
Mr. Livingston introduced a resolu¬

tion, which was adopted, that tho
Committee on State House and
Grounds be requested to examine and
report what repairs are necessary, to
stop the leaks in tbe roof of the State
House, and also the coat of suck re¬
pairs.
A committee of conference was ap¬pointed with reference to tbe disagree¬ments on tbe bill requiring Marion

County Commissioners to levy a spe¬cial tax.
The Senate sent resolutions to re¬

quest certain information of Comp¬troller-General; instructing Clerks of
the two Houses to report why tbe im¬
migration report is not published.Concurred in. Also, returned, with
concurrence, resolution, that report of
Joint Special Oommittee uppciuted to
investigate funding of State bonds be
recommitted to said oommittee, and
they be allowed to take further testi¬
mony.
Joint resolution to enable John

Fielding to redeem certain lands for¬
feited for non-payment of taxes, in
County of Richlsnd, was tabled.
Tbe Board of Health of New York

city reports 149 oases of small-pox for
the past two weeks, and 185 of diphIberia among other oases of contagiousdisease. Of the non-contagions com¬
plaints pneumonia has been the most
rife, 70 deaths occurring last week
alone. Small-pcx is breaking out
considerably again in Jersey City.

Cumqdüptivkm. Take Nemos..
Every moment of delay makes yonr
eure more hopeless, and oiuoh depends
on the judicious choice of a remedy.Tbeamouuiof testimony in favor of
Dr. Sobeuek's Pulmoniu Syrop, ns a
euro for consumption, far exceeds all
tbut cau be brought to support the
pretensions of any other mediuiue.
See Dr. Schenck's Almnuuo, contain¬
ing the certificates of many persons of
the bigbeot respectability, who have
been restored to health, after beingpronounced incurable by physicians of
acknowledged ability. Seheuck's Pul¬
moniu Syrup alone has cared many, as
these evidences will show; but the
cure is often promoted by the employ¬
ment of two other rente lies which Dr.
Schiuck provides for the purpose.These nd litional remedies are
Scheuck's Sea Weed Tonic und Man-
diake PilU. By the timely use of
thenu medicines, according to direc¬
tions, Dr. Sobeuck certifies that most
any case of consumption may be cured.

Dr. Suuenok is professionally at his
principal office, corner Sixth and Arch
streets, Philadelphia, every Monday,where all letters for advice most be ad¬
dressed. Feb 12f3

-. .

Death in a Church..Ou Sundayafternoon, Mr. Johu Miller, a teacher
in the Sibbath-t-ohool of TriuityBaptist Church, Brooklyn, New York,
was overcome by an attack of heart
disease, und died snddeuly in the
tni Ibt of his pupils, all of whom were
much Horrified by the occurrence.

Mr. James Geraty. who formorlymerchandised in Charleston, was
brutally murdered at his store on Mr.
Mikell's plantation, Edisto Islaud, on
the 24'h n!t. lie bud refused a co¬
lored mau credit, wheu be brained
him wiih an iron-capped club.
The Fränking Privilege..Some

days since the Senate voted by u de¬
cided majority in favor of a partial re¬
vival of the franking privilege, so as
to allow the free transmission for the
current year of public documents now
printed and on hand.
The Philadelphia Ledger says there

was a m de child boru a few days age,
to a married couple in Gloucester city,
the father being in his eightieth yearand the mother in her seventieth year.Tuoy had been married twenty-two
years, and this is their first child.
FlllE.At Branchvilie, on Thurs¬

day morning early, u fire destroyedthe store of Mr. Damish and the dwel¬
ling attached. The premises where
the fire occurred are located near the
depot.

California papers tell of the arrival
of spring in that favored region. Wild
Mowers dot the plains and wheat in
some localities stands three feet high.

E. V. R. C.

THE regular Monthly Meeting of the
Richlaucl Volunteer Rifle Club will behold TO-MORHOW (Monday) EVENING,Maren 1, ia their Hall, at 8 o'clock.Feb 28_ R. d. MOBBIBON, Boc'ry.
Columbia B. & L. Association.

TUE fifty-fourth regular Mnnthlr Mootingwill be held TO-MORROW (MondaviEVENING, March 1, at 7 o'clock, in
Ileinittth'n Hull, oppoaito Phujnix Cilice.
Duos received and uioney loaned.
By order: JOHN C. B. 8MITIT,Fob 28 1 Soorotary and Treauarcr.

For Salo or Rent.
nnn\T largo twa-Htory IJUILDISQ, in
i rear of John Aguuw A Son's OrooryStore, on Plain street, formerly occupied
by M. 11. lierry as a Furniture Store.

Alrta, fur rent, thu lar^'u and long ROOM,
on Ural 11 /or, ftinu-rlv used as tho CarpetDcpariuikiit, ut U. C. Shiver it Co 'a old
stand. C. BOCKNIOUT.
Applvtn B. S. r.OUKXIUlIT.

I Feb 28 2

To Rent.

MA Comfortab'o DWELLING, con¬
taining ten rooms, with StandingFurniture, one mile Eaet of town.

Inrpiiro at this ofliee. Fnb 25j-l*
For Rent or Sale.

TUB commodious HOUSE ou the
earner of Aisemhly and Lady «tre«-ts."".is undergoing repairs, and will he

rented or sold on reasonable terms In¬
quire or R. bWAFFlEED.
Feb 21

Celumbia Schuetzcn-Verein.
AN adjourtio«] mooting of the "German

Bohuetzen-Verein" will bo hold on
WEDNESDAY, March 3. All mombers,passive and active, will please come for¬
ward and settle their dues, as money Is
needed to carry on the building and im¬
provements at the Sehnet /.en Platz. All
those wishim: to pav before the nicotine,
can do so to J. C. SKKGEKS, or to

F. Ii. KONKMAN, Secretary,Feh 23 thmw Opposite the Market.

GUANO.
DANIEL CRAWFORD & SONS.

Agents for tho following brands:
.6f7URF.KA" Ammoniated 8UPEB-

JJJ PHOSPHATE ol LIME.
"ALBION" Englitdi Cotton Manure.
"Concentrated tiUPEB-PHOHPHATE ofLIME." One ton of the lattor will go as

far in making Compost as FOUR tons of
Acid Phot-pbate.
"EUREKA" ia tha favorite of Diokson,tho Kreut planter of Georgia.
The abovo for salo for cash or approvedcitv acceptance. Fob to tl.'i*

COTTON!
STOKED AND INSURED at tho very low¬

est rates, and tho top of the market
guaranteed for all Cotton consigned to os
for sale.
Advances mado at <me per cent.pfr month

npon all eotton stored with us. A'o chargefordrayage.
HAY!

Northern Timothy and Clover at tl.85
and $1 SOper hundred. Full weight guar-iautood.

SEED POTATOES!
Fine Early Rose, Goodrich, Peerless.Peachblows, and other varieties.

GUANO!
Joneepnrt Fertilizer.au good as anyused. 145 per ton,cash, and $50 per ton,time.

SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.,Feb 19 3m OppositeS.C. R. K. Depot.

Seduction in Kerosene, ana
BRILLIANT WHITE ERHOBENE by thebarrel, at 17 cents per gallon, and atretail, delivored in any part cf the city, at20 com/i per gallon.
Feh vC JOHN AONEW & 80N.
Important to Consumers of Tea.

Ill AV K made arrangements with an im-purling Tea Hun»n to supply mo with
i uniform gradeof TEA,aothateonaumera.finding a Tea *.uitablu in atrength ami111.vor, can alway« depend upon getting the
uarno, by unking for that grade and price.We have opeut-d, to-day, twolvo Cboetii ofTea, »8 follow*:
Fine Oolong 0.
Fancy Oolong A.
J lue English Breakfast Ü.
Fancy Englieh ltreakfabt A.
Choice Imperial It.
Fine Imperial O.
Fancy Young Hyson A.
Choice Young Hyaon D.
Fino Young Hyaon O.
Choice Gunpowder B.
Fancy Qunpowder D.
Fino Gunpowder O.
1 in vi to an examination and trial of theaeTeas, which will be found unusually cheap,and iho quality superior to anything htre-

totoru ottered in Columbia. Tea, when
properly prepared, is mere healthy than

1 also call attention to my GENERALSTOCK OF GOODS, which is nnnanallylarge, good ami cheap. Oarticulai Ij in
Fancy Family FL0TJ-».
Üavid' Diamond HAMrt.
David1 l'uro Loaf LAJtD.
GOsSIIRN UUITEK.boat and cheapestin town.
Ulo COFFEE.parched mid raw.LAOÜAYKA OOFFEI . parchc-cl antlvaw.
Old Government Java COFFEE.parcbodand raw.
All goods marked down five percent, to

meet the timed.
Fel) 12 HATLr,Y ?PIin?l0N__

Davis' Diamond Hams,
¦f/~\ 11EUCES DavitT Diamond HAMSl_\J and Sngtr-Cured BKEARFasTSFUI P.s, laut received and for Bale bv
Fob 20 JOHN AGNEW & SON.

GOOD THINGS,
100 barrels NOI1THERN APPLES.

200 boxes OANDY.

100 boxe« RAISINS.

200 cauea CANNED FRUITS.

Peoans, Almonds, Oranges, Lemons,
Walnuts, Ac, wholeeale and retail, as low

as any bouse in this countrj.
LÖRICK A LOWRANOB.

S%9NIHX QOOf)
Grand Central Java Coffee.

WB are agents for tho GRAND CEN¬
TRAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY.

Their coffee- is sold in pound paokages, atthirty cents per pound, and each case ofsixty pounds contains a superior eight dayclock, which bocomes the property of tho
lucky purchaser who buys the paokage con¬taining the ticket whiah entitles the owner
thereof to tho olook. The coffee ia faUvalne itself for tho prico charged, and tho
clot k ia given as a prizo to induce par-chasers to try too coffee.
Jan22 JOHN AGNEW A 80N.

Buggies, Wagons. &c.
IAM now DiTeriDg my stock of BUGGIES,HOOKAWAYS AND MlLBURN WA-
<iON8 at reduaedprices to close the business.Tnoae in want of vehicles will savo moneyby o&lling at tbo etoro of John Affnew A
Son, and purchasing before my stsok iariowedout._JOHN AGNEW...

LANDKETH'B

GARDEN SEED!
AFULL assortment jnat received at

L. T. SILLIMAN A OO.'S
Jan10 Drug Store.

M\d Opportunity to Urn a City Residence.

. :fi

l,GOQ 00

950 00

Or Valuable Imphoved and Unimproved

REALESTATE
Together with Other Desirable Property, es

City of .otaiMa9 S. C.
1. BRICK STORE.building 2Gxl80 feet, on West side

Richardson street, between Bkuding and Taylor, valued at..'.$7,500 tiQ'2. BUILDING LOT, West side Richardson street, be- \
tweeu Blanding and Laurel, 20x208 feet...-1. . .., -1,850 00 -

3; BUILDING LOT, adjoining Lot No. 2, 20x208 feet... 1,850 00 714. COTTAGE HOUSE, hnlf acre lot, containing excellent
well of water, vrith fine fruit garden; a delightful residence, onElmwood avenue, between Gadsdon and Wynn streets. 1,800 005. BUILDING LOT, on North side of Gorveis street, be^« . »
twcon Assombly and Gates, 09x208 feet. 1,700 00(5. TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING, with lot 74x92 feet,on Gutes street, between Medium and Pcudleton, fitted with
every convenience.

7. CARRL1GE and PAIR EXTRA FINE MATCHED
HORSES, Harness, Pole and Shafts, Blankets, &c., complete..[One of the animals a promising four-year old, and will trot

his mile out in the neighborhood of three minutes; both -

good drivers in single harness.)
8. BUILDING LOT, on East side of Assembly street, be¬

tween Blandina and Laurel. 800 009. BUILDING LOT, on East .side of Assembly street, be-
i ween Laurel and Blandiug. 800 0010. COTTAGE HOUSE and lot, corner (rates and Divine
streets, 54x108 feet.

11. BUILDING LOT, on West side Gates street, betweenMedium and Pcudleton.
12. BUILDING LOT No. 1, half acre, corner of Hendor-j son and Indigo streets. 200 00
18. BUILDING LOT No. 2, half acre, fronting on Indigo,adjoining Lot No. 1. 200 00
14. BUILDING LOT No. 3, half acre, corner Piekens and

Indigo.
15. BUILDING LOT No. 4, adjoining Lot No. 3, on Pick-

ens street, half acre.
1(5. BUILDING LOT No. 5, half acre, corner Tobacco and

Henderson.
17. BUILDING LOT No. (5, half acre, on South side To¬

bacco street, between Piekens and Henderson. 100 00
18. BUILDING LOT No. 7, quarter acre, on East side

Piekens street, between Tobacco and Indigo. 100 00
19. BUILDING LOT No. 8, quarter acre, adjoining No. 7. 100 00
20. BUILDING LOT No. 9, quarter acre, adjoining No. 8. 100 00
21. BUILDING LOT No. 10, quarter acre, adjoining No. 9 100 00
22. DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH. 125 00
2:'». Gentlemans Heavy GOLD CHAIN.75 0024. Pair Lady's GOLD BRACELETS. 60 0025. Lady's DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVYR WATCH.... 50 0026. Lady's SINGLE CASE WATCH. 40 0027. Lady's GOLD CHAIN.. 40 00
28. DOUBLE CASE STEM WINDING WATCH.

'

35 00
29. DOUBLE CASE ENGLISH LEVER WATCH. 35 00
30. Lady's DRESSING CASE . 40 00
31. DOUBLE CASE WATCH. 20 00

700 00

300 00

200 00

200 00

150 00

Total value of property.$21,820 00
Tickets SS-«Number to "bo Issued 4,§3&.
BrjyTho Holder of each Ticket will be entitled tb free admission to

the Musical Entertainment at the Opera House on the Evening of tho
Distribution of the Awards. |&**Titles to tho Property are perfect.The Distribution will be under the supervision and direction of a
Committee appointed by tho Ticket-Holders. The money received for
Tickets will bo immediately deposited in tho Union Savings Bank, with
a list of ticket-holders, and instructions to refund in case Distribution
should not take place. Responsible agents will be appointed in the
principal town» in the State, for the convenience of thoso desirous of
obtaining tickets for the Distribution, and it is believed will bo disposedof rapidly and the Distribution mode at an cumy,clato-.probaljjy by flvömiddle of March. The only desire of the originators of this toroject is
to dispose of some surplus property, at a fair rate, and in sucn manner
as to enable any one to procure a site for a home. Addr^'commnmi^''tions for information to '

i >

J. A. 9ELBY, Manager, Columbia, 8. C.


